John Pyron - Speaker Page
Let "The Business Doctor" inspire you
and your team to smash your goals,
achieve greater growth, and
experience success like never before.

About John
John is an International Business &
Sales Expert who has trained
thousands of people across 10
countries in business and sales
principles. Through his
Front-of-the-Room Talks, Webinars,
Conference Calls, One-on-One
Coaching, Corporate Sales Training,
and His Coveted 1Ox Mastermind
Groups, You can tap into John's 24
years of actual real-world experience
as a PROVEN Entrepreneur and
Master Sales Trainer, to create an
environment that capitalizes on YOUR
unique gifts and talents, so YOU can
live the life YOU are MEANT to live.

On September 24, 2010, John was
featured as the center page spotlight
business for the Sacramento Business
Journal's Fastest Growing Companies list,
primary because he built a company from
$0 to $1Million in annual sales during the
largest economic crash since the Great
Depression (2006-2009). John sold this
company successfully to a national investor
on June 1, 2013 to pursue his life's passion
of helping Small Business Owner's achieve
their Business Dreams and Goals. John is
best known for his ability to increase a
company's referrals by an average of 50%
or more within the first 90 days of working
with him.

"I recently attended one of John's 2-day workshops. His direct, no-nonsense approach
to business coaching gave me several great strategies that I'm working on
implementing now and will continue to implement in the months ahead. His ideas on
identlfyng POi's (persons of influence) to leverage their networks is worth the price of
the whole workshop. But then he keeps adding more value. You are sure to imrpove
your business results when you apply what he teaches!"

-- Rebekah (Hyde) Richards

I am John Pyron "The Business Doctor", and I am the Coach that
Small Business Owners hire when they want results ... fast!!

JOHN PYRON - SPEAKING KIT

Speaking Topics:
John has many topics and presentations ready for front of the room talks as
well as webinars and workshop events. A brief overview of topics is below,
but you can also find recordings of previous events John has spoken for
here:
One-Page Strategic Business Plan

How to Make Linked In a Lead
Generating Machine

The One-Page Plan is an amazing
supplement to the traditional Business
Plan that allows business owners to
create and actually execute their
goals successfully.

One of John's most popular talks.
Learn how to use Linked In to
generate an near-endless stream of
leads.

How to 1 Ox Your Referrals

Hard-Nosed Sales Success Secrets

Learn John's bulletproof system for
generating almost unlimited referrals.

John lays out the most hard-nosed,
realistic sales success secrets that
most sales leaders will not tell you!

The Marketing to Sales Funnel
Workshop

This is an intensive (2-hour) workshop
in which John will walk your team
through building a powerful marketing
to sales funnel.

How to Increase Your Results with
Sales Systems

Put systems in place in your business
that will increase your sales, results,
and income.

"John is lightning in a bottle. If you need help with your sales process, sales
training or sales coaching, talk to John."
-- Aaron Opfell

To learn more and book John for your event, visit
johnpyron.com/speaking.
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